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K l t U Q AT ELECTRICITY 
Doctors Say the First Shock 

Killed Buchanan. 

SJEC0HD SHOOS PEEOAUTIOHABY. 

B*vt«w of the Oead Man's <Mm* sad 
Bla Long and Kemarlubte fight 

For life— Opinion* ot th* 
Doctors Frese&t om 

the Execution. 

S i s e SING, July 2.—With two electric 
contacts consuming not over a minute, 
Dr. Buchanan was pat to death In Slog 
Sing prison-

Like all the others who have preceded 
htm he went to death calmly and did not 
say a word In the death chamber. The 
only appearance of ftiubt or weakness 
was the fact thai he closed his eyes when 
he entered and did not open them again. 

Two contact* were made, bat all the 
physicians and electricians claim that the 
second was merely precautionary and that 
the victim died instantly. 

There were no barns end no unpleasant 
features, and every physctan present de
clared the execution a success. 

The body had been claimed by friends 
and the cose will go down Into history as 
• cause oeleDre. 

Ills trial, which was a very sensational 
one, was began on March 20, 1893. It cost 
the county about $30,000. Expert medical 
men were pitted against eoen other and 
no stone was left untamed by the prose
cution, or defense l a their preparation* for 
the medico-legal battle. 

Lawyers Hoarse, O'Sullivan and 
Brooke, Davison and Knight defended the 

P R BTCHABAN. 

doctor, ond orrnyed against them wore 
District Attorney Ntooll and Assistants 
Wellman and Osborne. 

Th.> trial lastt«d all weeks and the pre
siding judge was tho thon Recorder 
Smyth. 

The strain of tho long trial plainly 
6h"ww1 lt« efforts on tho jurymen. One 
of thorn, Hastings M. Paradise, becamo 
delirious from nervous exhaustion, while 
deliberating over tho verdiot af{Hk the 
case bod boon submitted. 

On April 16, having debated for two 
days, tho jury returned a verdict of trullty. 

Sentpnco was deferred until Aug. 14. 
whon Recorder Smyth sentenced Buohan • 
an to death by electricity, tho extreme 
penalty to he carried Into effeot daring 
tho week beginning Oct. 9. 1893. 

A stay of execution was secured on an 
appeal, but • nn Feb. 85 of this year the 
oonrt of appeal* sustained tho conviction. 

Buchannn was brought down from Sing 
Blno on Friday. March 83, and Recorder 
Ooff resentr-nced him to die In the oleotrlo 
chair daring the week beginning April 22. 

An apt-enl was then made to the United 
States supremo court at Washington on 
the ground that Kuohanan was robbed of 
his constitutional rights, owing to one of 
the Jurors having had an attack of dell 
rlum after the cose bad been submitted. 
This appeal was overruled by the supremo 
oonrt Wednesday. April 17. 

The lawyers then played their last legal 
card by asking the British ambassador, 
Sir Julian Pauncefote, to interfere, as 
Buohan an was a British subject. Sir Ju
lian refused to Interfere and then law
yers Gibbon and Knight, who represented 
tho condom nod man, made a dernier ef
fort and appealed to Governor Morton's 
clemency and requested a further stay of 
execution, in order to enable them to pro
duce further evidence In favor of the de
fendant. 

A personal appeal was then made by the 
wife of the prisoner, whose tears and 
pleadings prevailed and the governor 
granted the condemned man a respite of 
one week. 

This gave now hope to Buchanan's law
yers, as they claimed that the governor 
had no right to fix a day for execution, 
and contended that after Sunday, April 
28, bad passed the cwndeiancd mas would 
be considered legally dead, the time set 
for bis execution having expired. 

They went Before Judge Addison Brown 
In the tJnltrd States district court on Mon
day. April 29, and asked for a writ of ha
beas corpus on constitutional grounds, 
that Buchanan was held in prison with
out process of law. Judge Brown denied 
the application after half an hoar's delib
eration. 

Lawyer Gibbons started to Washington 
the moment the decision was announced, 
and a notion of appeal against Judge 
Brown's denial of the writ to the supreme 
court a t Washington was filed with Clerk 
Lyman and a copy of It served on Warden 
Sage a t Sing Sing prison. 

Lawyer Gibbons reached Washington 
that night and next morning he applied 
to Clerk McKennyof the United States 
supreme court to have docketed an appeal 
from the decision of Judge Brown refus
ing to take cognisance of Buchanan's pe
tition for a writ of habeas corpus. 

The clerk refused to docket the ease on 
the ground that the papers did not come 
to him In regular form. 

Warden Sage appealed to the attorney 
general for instructions, and was directed 
to defer the execution until the appeal 
claimed to have been taken should be dis
missed or determined. Governor Morton 
granteC another respite of one week, until 
Maya 

District Attorney Fellows and the at, 
torney general had a conference as t o the 
best method < f d spostng of the legal tan
gle, and the attorney general said that in 
order mot to delay the execution of justice 
any longer the matter should be taken to 
the court of appeals on the application of 
the district attorney. 

This course was adopted, and on May 
80 Mr. Fellows made a motion before the 
wort o f appeals as Albany, that Buchan
an's lawyer* should show cause why he 

should not be produced 2or reatntsaasoo 
• dsy to be named by th».'coar*. . 

lawyer Gsbbuns, who was present, was 
granted two days to submit a brief, hut 
ho claims that Assistant District Attor
ney lindnay handed Mm a printed oider 
(not written nor typewritten) half as. • 
hour later granting tho motion and order* 
tog the production of Buchanan on M»y 
87 for resentence. 

Gibbons submitted his brief oa the fflSd, 
On May 2? Buchanan was taken fcoavffce 
prison to Albany, and on that day he was 
resentenced to die during *he w*ek begin* 
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Opfnluns of Hn^ktsv^k 
Snre SING, July 2.—In -view of the fact 

that sensational reports of the second 
contact were sent out, the opinion of all 
the physiolans present, except Dr. Van 
Giflsen, was obtained. 

Tho autopsy revealed that a l l the blood 
had been driven from the heart by the 
contact and the air from tho longs. The 
following are the Interviews: 

Dr. Sheohan, health officer of C&tskill— 
In my opinion death was lastesntaueous 
an J painless. There was no blunder and 
the first shock killed. The second was 
for precaution. 

Dr. O'Suliiv&n, New York—I agree with 
that statement. 

Dr. Kelly, Mount Vernon—The arst 
contact killed. 

Dr. Irvine, 8ing Sing—The execution 
was a suocess. 

Dr. Sullivan, Passalo, N. J.—I believe 
death was Instantaneous. 

Dr. Morrell, Yonkere—Death was In
stantaneous. 

The body of Buchanan was taken from 
Sing Sing by New York undertakers tc 
be prepared for burial. Tney said they 
came at -the request of friends in New 
¥ o r t " 

KING OF BANK BURGLARS. 

Stew York P*>Uos Sueeead la Hsbbtag • 
YWT g i g Bocae. 

N«w YoBEi July 1-Maximil ian 8hh> 
bum, a venerablehut well preserved man, 
was arrested at Thirty-fifth street and 
Seventh arenas by some Plnherton de
tectives. 

The technical charge upon which ths 
arrest was made was that of attempted 
burglary on the First National bank at 
Middfeburg. N. Y.« on April 16, but this 
Is one of the moat Insignificant crimes per
petrated by the prisoner during- an unpar
alleled reoord. 

In ths attempt on the Middleburg bank 
four men were detected i n the act of forc
ing an entrance. Three essayed under 
heavy fire, but William Brown fell Into 
the hands of the police He Is now await
ing trial at Albany. 

Shin barn has for 80 year* been recog
nized by our own pollco and by the au
thorities of every European olty as "King 
of Bank BurglarB."* 

He Is an American prod not, In the crim
inal sense, having begun h i s "profes
sional" work how early in the "sixties," 
as leader of that great galaxy of safe 
breaking stars oil of whom are now either 
dead or Imprisoned under virtually life 
sentences. 

Shlnburn fled 80 years ago from this 
country, oarry lag away half a million dol
lars in plunder. It now appears that three 
years ago be, qulotly retumod to his orig
inal field of operations, organized a now 
band of burglars and went to work. 

Under a dozen aliases and over a period 
of 80 years he has stolen millions, evaded 
oountless pursuits, broken out of a dozen 
prisons, lived In luxury, purchased a for
eign title, engineered the greatest rob
beries of the age and fairly won the title 
of tho century's greatest thief. 

YALE DEFEAT8 HARVARD. 

Thirteenth Victory For ths Vanity Team 
Wearing the Bins. 

NEW LONDON, June 29 . -The oarsmen 
of Yale defeated the men of Harvard for 
the 18th time since the annual oontesta 
were Inaugurated between the colleges at 
8pTlngfleld o n June 80,1870, 

The race was rowed under favorable 
conditions and was s fair test of merits, 
in which Harvard was beaten by 85 sec
onds, or nearly 10 lengths. The distance 
was four miles on the Thames rivet, down 
scream, from o point below Gales Ferry, 
and extending to tho big railroad bridge 
at New London^ The official time was: 
f ale. 21:80; Harvard, 23:06. 

A Chnatsoqaa Lake Bomancs. 
PITTBBCBO, July 1. — The Pittsburg 

Press club took & trip to Lake Chautau
qua. Miss Esther Gill wont along as 
chaperone for a younger sister, who was 
the guest of one of the members of the 
club. When the party bo <rded the steamer 
City of Chicago for a tour of the lake, 
Oliver Hlgbee appeared suddenly as oue 
of the guests. On reaching Jamestown, 
N. Y.. Mr. Hlgbee and Miss Gill disap
peared long enough to nod a minister. 
They sent their marriage, certificate home 
and the younger sister hod lost her chap
erone. The elder Hlgbee wired his son at 
Niagara Falls his forgiveness. 

Hnckznnn Tore Indicted. 
, BUFFALO, Juno 29. — An indictment 
against James Towe, the buck man, was 
reported by the grand jury, charging him 
with murder In the first degree in the 
killing of Josephine Bennett. The woman 
was Towe's mistress, and was found 
strangled under her bedjppme months ago. 
Hitherto the police had been unable to 
find testimony to secure an indictment. 
Towe was brought before the court, plead
ed not guilty and was remanded to jail 
for trial. 

8om» of Veterans Meet. 
STRACTOB, July a—The Sons of Vetwr-

ans state encampment began a three days' 
session here today. A public reception 
will be held this evening and a military 
ball on Wednesday night, with a parade 
on July 4. . 

Blase In New York. 
NEW YORK, July 8.—Fire in tho 7-story 

drag storage building occupied by Mc
Kesson & Robbing damaged the stock 
and building to the extent of $50,000; fully 
covered by insurance. 
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Bis Jftom* and JPawwty IProMcsa—A Pssrroi 
- f h s t Was -Ch«?»»:«| A»y WOm*A Settt* 

>! In Upper; "Sfcadom — An Appeal For 
Courtesy to the Assessor. 

WJxea t>ytelling tJia to!&a» evilis 
iK^tmfcHl, tMa it is *«s«Bg t^teH tfes 
tratk. I suppose that tettus msmm 
many twcrjfe sm aofcag gs«4 |>y ®mn$ 
folseiiGoas to personal property assess
ors. The writer is a deputy assessor to 
a»e west town, and at present hate com
piling a book that is fall of sames sua 
figures. The names are all right, hat 
the man who said "%uxe8 can't H«M 

never assessed personal property. 
There are aboat SO of ua assessors, 

who form in a line at 9 a. m., move$j* 
to a window in Assessor Jacob ML 
Horn's west town office, IBjyniariet 
Theater building, and get ow books aad 
blank schedules. These caMfekia covered 
bookB contain a little man of some par
ticular district in rite great West Side. 
We move out to these districts and go 
to work. The town clerk 'tt0ffi$fc cm 
oaths to''faithfully perform iho<3ktie» 
of an assessor," aad tho people \kn as
sess do the rest of th© swearhag, *Eoat 
isn't a l l Sometimes they set the dog 
oo us and otherwise treat QB as though 
we -were book agents. That nates tho 
assessor warm, and then he interviews 
a neighbor regarding property that is 
not accessible. And thooonsequenoeie 
people who "bounoeA" ^?f afssessoc m& 
find a valuation placed up«o1$ejr iflfop-! 
erfy that will cause them to think thoro 
is nothing certain but death and tajws. j 
Occasionally we find poverty and a pii* 
ana together. The piima is assessable, 
and the poverty isn,'t. J* yon. assess the 
piano, you increase the poverty* and 
there yon are. 

These incongruities oome up, nail un
less yon have tho wigdom 0* «S Jwpwi °* 
eqoalisKulion there ia troupe, gge#fog 
about this board, I have «n idea that 
they will just about double the poor as
sessors' figures when they get down to 
work A keen assessor can locate every 
piano in his district If he doesn't heai 
it, everybody else, in the iieii^Dorhopa 
has, and they tell him about it, I asked 
a real nice looking lady the other day if 
she had a piano, and she said "No, *' 

"Why. yes, manuna, we have," eaid 
her little girL 

The mother said: "Go into the house 
this minute, yon naughty girt How 
dare yon!'' And then the child knew Bhe 
had done something wrong. She had 
told the truth to a nasty, mean assessor. 

I went into a little candy store an the 
same street To the woman behind the 
counter I stated my business. 

She replied: "rarnapoor\vidow>. My 
God, what will I d W Tears flowed 
down her cheeks, and she sobbed m 
though her heart would Break, T^ie aa* 
eessar felt so mean that he sneaked out 
without asking Ifer name. 

Even the parrots are down on aaeosa-
ors. A Laflin street bird told the a«-. 
8essor to goto — a n y number of times 
while he was conducting tho inquieitb-
rial ceremony. 

"That bird Bpeaks very plainly," «aid 
the writer. 

"Just hear tho dea* fellow. Hecw 
say just as plainly as I c*n. I "will 
sell him for $16. There's a bargain." 
And the lady meant every word she said 
A parrot that concuss an assessor is dirt 
cheap at any price. 

This is how they do it on Ashland 
boulevard: 

Scene, front stoop of A stone man
sion. Dramatis pexsonae, lady with 
large diamonds in her ears. Negligee at
tire. Assessor with book and an official 
smile. :' 

Lady—We are cleaning house today, 
all topsy tprvy, andyou canBotoomo in. 

Assessor—Not at. all necessary, my 
dear madam, that I should go in. I 
have brought this book and my imagi
nation along, and I can see all that is 
necessary. I see that this is a beautiful 
house, and the eye of my imagination 
penetrates these walla IjseeCgranli pi
ano, statuary by Throw'alstere,' paint
ings by the old and new masters, tapes
tries from India, carpets from Turkey, 
china from Dresden, bric-a-brao from 
all parts of th© world—in shork every
thing that a lady of your exceptional 
judgment would use in embellishing 
such a noble mansion. 

Lady—Sir! 
Assessor—While I can hardly venture 

to place a valuation upon such treas
ures I will be moderate and say $10,-
000. 

Lady—Do it if you dare! Gome ia and 
see. 

The assessor went in and found bis 
mental picture scarcely overdrawn, but 
the final courtesy caused a slump in the 
valuation. ' —•• . 

Here is a bit of advice to persons who 
are inclined to resent the intrusion of 
an assessor. The advice does not cost a 
cent, but if yon do not act upon i t you 
may be caused no end of trouble and 
money also. Throw y*mr door wide; open 
to the assessor, invite him in, give hint 
to understand that yon are the obliged 
party and give him the information ho 
seeks, and it is 10 to 1 that you will be 
treated fairly, and a pointer twonmy 
be stretched in your favor. Shut him 
out, ^ud he will make a record of the 
fact, xasd in fixing the varaation of 
your property find nothing in yota* Sa
vor. If yon go to the office with your 
schedule, the fact that you reftsaed ad
mittance to the deputy is" noted, and in 
that eventyou will pay all the law de
mands.—Weft Side Assessor in Chica
go Times-Serald. 

, Diplomatic. 
"Mr. Hawkins," said she, " I wish 

you'd decide a bet between me and Mr. 
Barrows. Jfe says i t is only SvOfeet 
from here to the hotel, and I say it is 
1,000 feet." 

"Wen," said Hawkins, " I should 
eay yon were both right. It*s about 800 
of Barrow's feetawt 1,000 &yoitta,*,-«-
London Tit-Bits. 

Hy llttls SOT.* who ̂ k ^ ^ M «w^h*M«f# 
Aod «ov»d ted «|sdiso itt tjpist, ^wa*J*'«is4a* 

l T « t ^ M « l * d , 

%i«a^ij| •ttpit'Jastt^ l«neotii#<i»r*f m$mm-*mtf Umr* 
bawlt that .lu-Ui aoliflifled and t^rrsul-1 *ad ifttwdtd si * »*dKia« drAWut 

«itog«^Wei,% 

otj»»mW#»d;SI\jte*4«|o|i8».tf' 

At 

Andl, Tfith 
KLssin^aw: 

*h03RO*CO» ... . t . _ 
A ptaoeof tfm^mmm w* 
A»tt six or z&ems.^&SOb 
A bottlo with, hlueb^Ps , . . ̂  _ 
And Uvo Frcnsh wppsa? coia* WW* *«e« 

with capful s*t '; \-
"To.eo«»fQrfeb||.iSi4'l)i«W'|» .; .' :. •;„:.> 
'S0'wb«h't&ft'Slshttifa3F<^ "t- - : '"'*''. ^ ^ ' 
^««sd»»d,'wep*«»d"»3i4s . : •• ' - .-. v.-
"Ah, '̂ ine»'«ft' isfi -wollo: wias-tsssaiS^ tefeW* 
5rotV^KlBgiase«l8!<d«»t»#. •.-.•-.-'. - . . ; - ' •.'..-'.: 
Aod thou rem«mho«st «C s?h»t *0ip» 
Wu make our joy s, 
HoW'W«id^«nae*sto«dL -• .;...••..-..^., 
Thy grvatcOTnmuntl«<l good, , 
T^rau-4#herlx'«#.lfi$i., • • - - -;,-»J >-,«. 
Tow J -wlttua thou &w> «nol4e4J&Fftm #*-'«lsq» 
^houltleavethyw*awaadg»gr» • ' ' . ' . " -
^ will too sorry for *h«lr Jchfldisamess.* ** 

' -Ooveatry Pstmoro to murch etajdard. 

' '. 'HE WA^'.V|r#,'«Ulfe^.';,'';r!. 
Slow m. $*xjm (Jo*. * Good W«#l 5*--* «•*«: 

Mr. Goes, in his "KeoolIectiGns of * 
Private," gttotes tho reaiarla of »<?#» 
federate about two fajnons leader* tinder 
whom he had fought, ^his) tneia «&&-& 
Stoaewall Jaoisbn, **W | « n tmil had 
some good general like him, I reckon 
ed whether h© *»ft «svejc § ^ f ^ « * | 
.I<ee, tox#Wt$*tmvt'fW * :««*Hi 
orderly for. Uhcte B$m„ lee *wiu% 
Be'« a inigh^r «ali>aS?ke; mm Wm * 
fight*to'#iln%ojBt--"" i.':«'-;'---. -' :"'••• •;-"•' '.,r.'-v 

ThiBstory i8*olA«t GensraJ John R 
' M a g * n d « p t ' • • • . , . ; ' >.--. -.''.••- - ;•:.''''.: 

'*0nx G^aeraJ-Msg&^iMxMirj^ 
€rfel Jaapof , * ^ ? l » l F ^ % ^ % e s | * s 

fie aHerahw * right aniwfe of truck ^ 

who had straggled, from his brigade, 
and he were a p ^ t oae« i » *«re, sttan^ 
gw. SevWJre lsung^;«ii«ipgh. wi'iDitw 
general, buttons and »ll~*Jhnt Texak 
feller were, fite tew" ^agsendet'̂ r faffi* 
sllirnread, wittl akeapof goodf#xlft*t: 
on it, and 1*11 l » to^ if he^ut i ' l 
wallc mj -p^ j^ i^p i* p]m&t-&0om*. 
knife and fork and opened fire all along 
the lino on iibkm fixjta%" "."'•'• ' \^v' 

'•Mugrndex heard' sosnethtog M wi 
tent and hurried in and asked that Tet^ 
as chap what hronght him thar. TJie" 
Texan 'lowed he^terehtiag%. *i$im t&q 
general, stiff and grwadliko, laid, 'Ito 
Jon know, sir, atlyhofio t»we;yoQ.a|fi 

"eatin?'" ' . • ' . . " -- • ;'-. '• 
"The l&fcia ishapr-hie kept dllvla ite 

the pickets on them chick'ns, ^ d h o 
said to the ge^i'riiV said he, "fwbv eld 
hoes, and I, ain*t i o i ^ y s p a j ^ l i * , jpfcr 
t' er, sntoe I've coaio «t>lder4n.f *• 

"WJiat did ;st)gtn4# ^ |*« asteedls-
Yonkio^Btelier. ' " y 

><$><$ ^h|r, ho -tyte':$mk ̂ wfikeU jftx* 
ui's Wejce. * p i M r m d W. jest j i t Ml 
arm niidor his coatt«l4 iptilled his hat 
over his eyes and :«p3)^b3£ ibidtnal 
Texas hoes didn*t lc^o wyihingion %it 
ti»p table 'cepfe.*ha)^tiB^ot:*Wtt-Wl 
ooinplimeats. . v 

hadn't noinjauicsf&y h e hftltt1^ •$» fWĴ  
powerful hungry, stranger, that chap 
were.1' 

Pare Galifojnii Wl ::-*t%$ 

'mm#**---

^^M3f Wâ -̂1 
t^mmm 

*$sk 

'-W, fife, finguj's. easveami «Mmr $®m* * - r^ " -
jsi»4».thc»-wh» ^^•^u*hitc4 :«^th-ii» 

BSSSSSS?! 

p.wm-im forut*,gOjadidjeA-u|.'#*;.|^' 
$mwm<£ the^wSotia-Wa)^<s8sRt 
is*: mm®% «s»t be. -$mc®$$JF- . f e ^ ^ -
;,i»:-'^«»- *ite*<» s t e ^ ; « ^ ^ # 6 i | : 
# i e ^ ^ t o v i # ^afeswifiKhea.-# g#9 
^^%j«wi|jgha»fe,*i-- '*»pelaMlf>-«*-' 

«Kuea«Bii -* -,«w* •tfgffl&risr- mm 
4&M »tti*'-«9|sfet •" «lsawh^ -««:'' mtr sW^: 
3Sie $m<im uMmk^%* hm «ttnftt#» 

iato#(e^*!^4»oiaetam^';%*-h^ mmm* 
f©ft <» *00••^ftimfamig in ^ dwnch* 
ilt^lho«^»nda*«>mp^mMby* 
Ming noise a? of diBtant tlmnder, which 

• :®m ^ i J o ^ o ^ l r - f t - ' s i i s ^ a r n*t»" 

. 1 n a i ^ ^ : ^ * a i # * ^ 1a*0ig-1^m!m'' 

«aye #[^»-f^.-^j«* tit mSm-ito*. 

forraii^ th« ii^dow^k : Into 

atorray we t̂i©r, and as thaoavo ̂ extends 
aotoa dJstocAfajrAer ifitQ feoreek th»tt-

"W; W8vww*"m w^itiiiwr'sx. 

^ ^ f ^ f a W ^ V ^ ^ ^ « > l i a « ' l w i t « ; ' '• 

Fill C«t«8l .t^Sht Mite, 

• 4:!toHce' •<^m^*^: ,m^m-tm»-m^ 

f e n ^ t w«t *arg<>rl with using tnlgar 
Iwgnjagt!* Mtt«sryi dJiRfclJlngthe p«6«^ 
. .d«ajr^e^ipid |^s t fa^i t t |6f | to^ '' 

u youput tbft haftdenfw on t |Ja man, 
4i4tt%yt)n?t» a j^^^ io t i i ay im^m 
j^enjc*: ' -^ .,.' •„• ' ..-•- , ....._. . '" 
'^tW^^^rr~''''^"T^~rri^—••~':' 

'• " W h y d i o ^ i ^ d s w 
ing or atfewpting to aaoapa- « l . tha* 
l i t t t f^ • • ;l-• '• •' •'• 

. ' ^ % l u * . ^ '•• • . - ^ \ > • ' • . ' • • 

-. ,«ftt--iBMs; WalBtog; atikWMK' W a t y 

" I am lost I" tieprimft donna sobbed. 
"My years of haida^dy have gone for 
nothihg,'' ' ,-;=

i:r -' 
"Alas, what i s the matter J'* -askod 

her^ial^.: •', , V% •"".--t •''" 
" p y pî Bpeofes are rnfoe&^l tbjojsgli 

a wretphed accident:-*. Ipfc mt^m^f'. 
proaching tho end of .my aria a Jiorrid 
bag flow on t l » stage and lit on-my 
H6t ik i '*" n *•' ~r" ' •'-'*' '':*'~f' "J" * ̂ ' -''* "'" •" ' 'K' ' 

^AhdydnBtW^e^t^' J' • ' 
" I did, What «I*e could I do? I t was 

my last Bcenoandlhadao> ch&noeipx«-
deem myself." v 

The bell eotmdod and tho maid «a-
jaonnceda man from the theater. * 

"Show him in," waid the prim* don
na. " I may ̂ t well meet my fate at 
0110a It is my dismissal from the 06m-

• pafcy." ~ - - ^ ^ * ---•• ••--• -=^-=sfasr 
"Souse me, ma'am, for disturbln 

ym/r so;ia the visiior, *'6ttfc de manager: 
wonts to k&QA' did y€n run Mm? from 
your curtain recall 'cauge yon was took 
siok" 

"No. I am perfectly well*' * * 
"AH right. Tlmfe'lleaso his naiad. 

Ho says that screech yon let out at the 
wind up was the finest! high C he'g 
heard in yed*» a n d y o u S o jgot the tOWJl 
ci'azy over yoa, '*—WasWiigton Star. 

arodftsty. 
The confidence of muBteiauai&iheb 

own accompliskroeufeB is often a matter 
of merriment to otlier people. A certain 
pttinisfc had performed several sonatas, 
to the not too great delight of ft private 
company, when th© hpstesii thotfg&t 
proper to compliment him moderatoly. 

' ' Tour playing; isrenaarkably fine, Mr. 
.Keys."she said. 

The pianist waved his hand deprecat-
ingly. 

"JE^tlly, madam,** U said, *'the 
credit does not belong- to Me, flf I am 
endowed wltn genius hy ^higher yo f̂-
erl"«—touth^ Oompanion/ 

Too Ftumy %ry Halt 
"Do you keep blooaneistorent?" she 

asked as she sailed into a- fttshionable 
ureBs«^^te^ott•"lW^"fii^petefe, 2_! 1 

"No," said the poHteTaJ**ma», **ln$ 
we keep aiaterials for repairiug' tenia m 
hloomers. 3Savo"yott*'*'̂ * x 

But she was gone;—Brotjldyn Easier,. 

In 1403 the cold wa* so Bevatein Bus* 
sia that the Baltic eea was frozen oven 
In 1480 this oocmred Nagahi, and horse* 
men rode from Efeufeiark to Swedetb 

A mean landlord raised tho rent of 
one of his houiea beoanso tiM^ f̂tlw have 
bulged out, and tlierefore made p 6 
house larger. 

The total immigration from 3fc*$0e 
to this country hm slightly exceeded 
113,000. 

I 
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S B . MOONEY 

L. R. WEBBER 
lGrtM3»»UUfO»tx#WVc«Kri*»rrCrt( 

VitiriMTf Syrftii iN 

'^aadSsrJ^b«w*-
Ghampidn 

ewriterv 

• l l T f j - 'issî A'ŝ  -s<4ki4tfaŝ t %#VviMus4aBTI^MxMttsB^ssdk ft* 

.-': u&tdwrbg ̂ ift. .̂ rott, pm thoss thinii 

-.:-.mh»kM&h*mm*f* >•'.-J-.•.' 
: -im&rt&m,**'-• ••," •••'-. ',:'; 

.-• ^Aad^iraiit^dyiflidof^ -^o •• 
'- - *5Why-dld,'y0tt b«*k.|nB liUfl**-' ' ' 

,,-- •*Ww%<iMWtwfc his lee, 'Wfdt' 
• - J f V - ? • ; . ' • : . • • • • " • ' ' . • . . : • - > • • . . " • - - : • : ; , / - . 

;.- ^fj»8n-,l|t' l'^«1idl|ir|ita^l^1r«fft:
l-|«t 

handenffe on Wntto lestp him from mi 
. ing rnlgar lnnguage and broks his f 
• ifM^'ti^iM^vmiib^ ^ '••* •.'•' 

-' -' "Did the < handcuffs stop hia TUl«ar 
languageT" < 

"Thit 'a^hat they did,»» 
"How?** 
"Wel^ho's deaf K&& dn«*b# iwdhe 

W« swcar&g w^th his flage**.^ 
''Did breaking W» jaw stop hufluu* 

«ung?u , - * 
"¥tt,Jrirv When he came to hewa* 

- ^h8r*fc&o©a1dVtr»n»''~~to 
Vctt. 

'VssN 

»I : stsw>-

••ii,' 

M i 

oitlssa iriraia. 
George FranoisTrafn «Atinst»t«itt 

Madison Srjnarepark the other day^ and 
as he lolM on *i bench tounching pea*-
•nvk * i » a » c ^ e along who hndbeen 
drinldng, ^hcr^a te fW persons, on 
earth who think the *£ge Of th&iquitto 
an eaay mark for their shaftjLQlwjt^ 

"Kin you tell mo, ** aŝ kod fhft lurch-
ing chapj <Jwhy you ara ora^r-J'

> 

Goorgo 3Kauoi» looked aJSi.fc&KrH*l«. 
0M£ for & momeflfc,,rt Yw,*1 it© SA« 
swyed*, ilt an>' jratoed by tb many 
fools wh6 ask qnestionk'* 

"Don't sensible folic* ever talk to 
y<m?" wentvonthemsn. . * , 

"^everi.'* replied -the pJWlcsopfcw. 
"yonhaveanswered fommm^uith 

tion,** ho went om **If yo» *e^d the hi* 
formation redlyvyoa, "^xt yourself down 
as a silly person, If you're not bright 
«Oongb to see- the point* y0» lHBê 9o«l-
viotedof being oanof thselaity^a%»aett-
tioB, In jtny1 event yon*rs ayfqot ŜfoW, 
go home and reason I t out"- A ^ t h * 
half dazed individual sauntered #w»y> 
*—New Tor& WorldV .v-

Mim feilattd (to olft salt, Who Slshowv 
i»f t ^ p a r ^ a v ^ ^ ffai^hi^HiAftd ? 

•-iiroftt̂ H5î ^nOs©"iOOT|J r̂s^^ 
for? * " v « .1 

B^Stui'f |ft^*t«*fMmt "OhV #nW* 

M'is* hiland^Marines? And what k e 
w - -iUi»^» M^n^tioai^llarySlt^tt . Iy«iry3^dyt 
kno^vs thoto gentlemen .ar0«iaployed ty 
the government #or̂  t&e«?Hor« *>*g| 
stories tQ,^$e^mi**WmKify£ _~ - _̂ 3_ • 

mot* vtrn*. >M wbty&r 

Dr^pley down M. &o month touight? 
«teyh&lIe---Foree^ h»M^I|wppos*»» 

W s » 4entist, yon know.--%istoitt Oo**. 

MsciilM. 

tffr* »,•«» W . 1st the v»Js* tSM 
;- ; Vk% £swt tmimimm.*H*m 
i W h l l ^ V - i . •* 

, fhutSJSJBSHsMl AMsaSBSHCf' a c ' - 'J 
n1f|#sMIis flfsnlwl Î MMH-

aod will bs i rot on trtil 
"upon rscript of* price, =" 

AI AtMt wmn b nit 
Wsstal XMsssMiBvis Att̂ kwH, 
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